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")Comuan " 0r "jfarnmer."
T HERE is a tendency amongst conveyancers to dis-

continue the use of the good old English term
"Yeoman," substituting for it the word " Farmer," in
deeds relating to land. It is evident that such persons
are not aware that the former is a degree higher in
the social scale than the latter. It is the pride of
Canada that her rural population is composed of yeo-
men, that is, persons who live upon and cultivate their
own land, and not mere farmers who live upon and
cultivate the lands of others to whom they must return
a rent in money or in kind. From the ranks of well-
to-do "yeomen" we may expect to produce, as has
already been done, valuable citizens, professional men,
soldiers, and statesmen, but we could look for nothing
of the kind, unless as rare exceptions, from the less
independent "farmers."

It is interesting to note the change of ideas and
prejudices. A very curious book of a long bygone date
is before us, which describing the occupations and pur-
suits of "gentlemen" (as such) in different countries,
and referring to agriculture, says: "Much after that
manner the English gentleman that liveth privately
doth dispose his life: as one that accounteth it no.



honour to exercise marchandize: neither did they (in
times past) repute the practise of lawe or physicke so
commendable as now they doe. For their ancient
-endevour was agriculture and feeding of cattell."

In the same book is laid down the order of prece-
dence of persons following various occupations, as
follows: " The first are husbandmen, whose endeavour
is employed about the fruits of the earth. Secondly,
artificers occupied in arts either necessary, honest or
pleasing. Thirdly, victualers, retailers of wares, and
chapmen." To which are added six mote degrees in
the descending social scale.

We may be permitted to express a regret that these
opinions are so little prevalent in Canada, where no
man seems disposed to engage in the honourable occu-
pation of agriculture, if he can obtain any other em-
ployment.

Much the saine as the social classification just
mentioned is that which prevailed until quite recently
in Japan, where many social customs were strikingly
similar to those of medieval England. There, next to
the nobility, were the Samurai or soldier class, and
then manufacturers, husbandmen, artisans, merchants,
in the order named.. Commerce with other nations
has had the effect of destroying the notion which
regarded buying and selling as an occupation to be
despised, and enables the prosperous merchant to find
a place in a higher social grade.



flDiroCADETS 0F RH1ITES.

The Munro fatnily is oneeO~ô.of great antiquity in the north
of Scotland. The Chief is
Munro of F'owlis, Co. Ross,
wvhere there has been con-.
tinued succession in the maie
line for eight hundred years,
occupying the same mansion
for several centuries. They
are said to have descended
fromn Donald Munro, wvho d.

l'il 1053, whose son
George, d. i io i, leaving a

Hugh, styled Baron of Fowlis, who d. i 126 ; his
son

Robert, 2nd Baron, d. 1 164, leaving
Donald, 3rd Baron, who is said to have buit the

Tower of Fowlis in I 15 4; he d. i 192, I eaving
Robert, 4th Baron, who, d. 1239; he m. a dau. of

the Earl of Sutherland, and had issue,
George, 5 th Baron, who d. 1269, leaving,
Robert, 6th Baron (d. 1323), who xvas supporter of

King, Robert Bruce, and fought at Bannockburn; his
eldest son

George, xvas siain at Bannockburn; he mn. a dau.
of Kenneth 6th Banl of Sutherland, and had issue,

George, 7th Baron, who fought and wvas 'killed. at
Halidon Hill 1333; he m. a data. of Hugh, Barl of
Ross, and lad issue,

Robert, 8th, Baron, siain in a fend 1369, m. jean
dau. of Hugh Ross of Balnagowan and bis wife



Margaret Barclay, who was a niece of Queen Euphemia
2nd wife of Robert IL. King of Scotland, and had
issue,

Hugh, 9 th Baron, d. 1425, m. istly Isabella dau.
of John Keith, second son of Sir Edward Keith, Great
Marisohal of Scotland, and had issue, George, who,
succeeded as i oth Baron; and 2ndly Ma,-rga-ret dau.
of Nicholas, son of Kenneth 4th Earl of Sutherland
and his wife Mar- dau. and co-heiress of Reginald,
de Cheyne, and had issue,

John Monro> of Milntown (now New Tarbat), d.
cir. 1,475, Chamberlain for the Earldorn of Ross, who
had issue, besides others,

Andrew M or (d. 15 oi), wh e buit the old Castie of
Milntown, burnt down accidentally in 1642; lie had
issue,

Andrew Beg, d. before 15 22, Chief Mair or Mormaor
of the Earldom of Ross, known as Black Andrew, or
Rothacli Dhu (the'Black Baron), naot only from the
colour of his hair, but also on account of his despotism
and cruelties; he m. lEuphemia dau. of James Dunbar
of Tarbat, a.nd had issue, besides others,

George, d. 1576, styled of Davochgartie or Docli-
carty, appointed i-1 1561 by Queen Mary, Bailie and
Chamberlain of lier lands and lordships of Ross and
Ardmenach, wvhich. appointment was renewed by James
VI. in 1568; his son

John Mor Munro, of Pittonachy (now Rosehaugli),
m. Margaret dau. of John Mvunro of Balcony, and had
issue, besides others, his second son

Andrew, d. cir. 1633, of Novar, who m. "la gentie.
woman " named Robertson, and had issue, of whoni
the eldest son wvas



Robert, d. in or before 1649, who m. Ellen dau. of
George Munro of Tarlogie, and had issue, of whom,
the eldest son wvas

George, who m. i stly Isabel dau. of Neil Mun-ro
of Findon, and 2ndly Janet dau. of George Murray
of Puirossie, and had issue, viz.:

0f the first marriage, Hector, eldest son, besides
two other sons, George and John, and three daus.
.Ann, Isabella, and Flora, of whom. nothing is known;
and of the second marriage, (besides a younger son
Donald and daus. Helen and Janet), William, from.
whom is descended the family' of Rhives, as herein-
after.

Fifth in descent from George Munro of Novar, xvas
General Sir Hector Munro, K.C.B., M.P., of Novar,
Culcairn and Cont-ullich, b. 1727, d. r8o6, wvho entered
the army at an early aýge and served many years with
distinction in India, wvhere he went as Major S9tb Foo t
in 176o, and becamne Commander of the Forces in
Madras in 1777, and a Member of the Council: - as
subsequently Colonel of the 42nd Regt. (Black Watch);
he had issue, viz. :

i .-- Hughý Deputy IBarrack Master General in North
IBritain, d. 1792, unm., being killed by a tiger on Sangor
Island, India.

2.-Alexander, d. v.p. unm., being devoured by a
shark in India.

3.-Jane or jean, of Novar, m. to General Sir
Ronald-Crauford Ferguson, G.C.B., M.P., * b. 1773, d.
10 April 1841, and had issue

Robert.Munro (Ferguson), b. 20 Augt. 1802, d. 2$
Novr. 1868, of Raith, Co. Fife, and Novar, Lt.-Col.

* See i3urke's Landed Gentry.



Comdg. 79th Highlanders, J.P. and D.L., M.P., m. 7
May 1859 Emma dau. of James.Henry Mandeville,
and had issue, viz. : (besides two daus.)

i .- Ronald-Crauford-Munro (Ferguson), now of
Raith and Novar, b. 6 Mardi i 86o, late Lieut. Grenadier
Guards, M.P., J.P. and D.L., M. V1 Augt. 1889 Lady
Helen-Hermione Blackwood, dau. of the Marquis of
Dufferin and Ava.

2.-Hector-Munro (Ferguson).

3.-Robert-Harry-Munro (Ferguson), .A.D.C. to the
Earl of Aberdeen in Canada in 1893.

Under deeds of entail executed by the above named
Sir Hector Munro in 1798, the estates of Novar xvent
to the above, named jean Munro (Ferguson), andi
those of Culcairn and Contullicli to bis brother Col.
Sir Alexander Munro, Knight, (d. 18 17), Consul General
at Madrid, Commissioner of Customs in Scotland, who
m. M r rgaret-Penelope, sister of General Johnstone of
Corehead, Co. Dumfries, and had issue, viz.:

i. -Hector-Alexander (Jolinstone), d. unm.

2.-Hugh-Andrew, J.P. and D.L., d. unm.

3.-Isabel-Margaret (Munro-Johnustone), d. 1873, m.
14 May 1834 ta T-Ion. Henry Butler, M.P., third son of
the 22nd Lord Durnboyne, (who assumed in lier riglit as
heiress of ber uncle General Jolinstone, above named,
the additional surnarne of Jolinstone), and had issue,
viz.

i a.-Henry-Alexander (Butler-Munro-Johnston e), b.
7 Deer. IS37, D.L., M.P., who assumed inl 1874
the additional surname of Munro: m. Maria.
Irma, Comtesse de Sovers, but dl.s.p.

2a.-Hugh-Hector, b. 1841, d. 1852.

îa.-Isabella-MargoaretAliciaEleanor, d. 1844.



In the deeds of entail executed in 1798 by Sir
Hector Munro as above mentioned, the persons named
next in succession to those of the two lines above
mentioned were the three sisters of Sir Hector and
Sir Alexander, viz.: Christian, ni. to Col. George Hay
of Warriston: Ann, m. to Rev. George Watson of
Inverness; and jean, m. to Baillie Alexander Shaw,.
merchant in Inverness; of whom there are no descend-
ants; and then

William Munro, of Rhives, Co. Sutherland,
(descendant of William above named son of George
of Novar and his second wife Janet Murray), who wvas
also the heir of entail under deed of entail respecting
Culcairn and Contulliel executed by the said Sir
Alexander Munro in i 8o8, and whose representatives in
the maie line are now* Major George-Granville-Goxver
Munro and Richard-I-Ioneyman-Rae Munro named
below, as follows : the said William had issue, viz. :

i.-William, Major-General in the Madras army, m.
Bridge t-Jane Marlay, and had issue, viz.: William-Bailey-
Conway, d. aged 16; Annie, m. to a Germnan Baron.

2.-John, of Kirkton, d. 15 Octr. 1846, served ini
the army 45 years and retired Capt. on haif pay, 4211c
Regt. (Black Watch); m. Annabella dati. of Col.
George Mackenzie and his wife Christina dau. of Capt.
John-Gun Munro of Braemore, and had issue, viz. :

ra.-John-Poyntz, d. 185 1, Surgeon 77th Regiment,
afterwards of Hamilton, Canada, m. Mary dau.
of Angus Fraser of Dornoch, but d.s.p.

2t.-George-Gun, Lieut. 42nd Regt. (Black Watch),
who was present at Waterloo and was wounded,
m. Mary Kingdom, and had issue, viz.:

*Excepting the possibility of George son of the late William Monro
oÇNapanee being still alive.



ib.-Georue-Gunn, d. 1892, Controller in the
army, m. and had issue, one son Georgre-C-un,
Ensign Royal Canadian Rifles, afterwards of
the Commissariat Dept., d. unrn.

,2b.-Edward, Lieut. R.A., d.s.p.
3a.-William, m. Lydia Brow.n and had issue, viz.:

i b.-Hectori
2b.-John i of whom there are no descendants.

ib.-Annabella, m. to Maclean.

2b.-~Georcrina.

4(t.-Hector, of Nvhom below.
i a.-Cbrstina, m. to George-Sutherland Taylor of

P .,i'r )ch, and had issue: Donald (Taylor), d. Deer.
i'05, Sheriff-Clerk Co. Sutherland, m. 1879 Eliza-
beth-l-oyes dau. of Angus Fraser of Dornoch,
above named; William, d. youing; Annabella.

Hector, above named (through whom the male line
of the family has continued), b. 28 Novr. 1796, d. 12

Feby. 1868, entered the army 18 11i as Ens. 89th Regyt.,
and wvas shortly promoted Lieut. 49th Regt, and served
in Canada, carry ing the colours of his Regt. at Chrysler's
Farm, w\,here he was wounded (medal), and being pre-
sent also at Plattsburg and Lundy's Lane; transferred
successively to Io3rd Regt., Royal Newfoundland
Regt., Royal Canadian Rifles (as Capt., 1846), and 2nd
Foot, and retired inl I848 ; cir. 18-5, wvas a Special
justice and Commissioner of Crown. Lands in the
Bahamas, (being- then pro. tem. retired on haif pay);
in 1858 wvas appointed Surveyor of Customs at Gait,
Co. Waterloo; was one of the promoters of the
erection of Brock's monument at Queenstont; m. istly
Marjory Geddes; 2ndly Jessie-Love-Glen dau. of John
R1ae of Stromness, Orkney, and Margaret Glen his



wife*-; an d 3rdly, Margaret Ramsay dau. of John
Crooks of Niagara, and had issue, viz.:

0f the flrst marriage:
i .- John-Crookshank, d. at Grenada, 20 Augt. 1838,

unm.
2.-William, of Napanee, Co. Lennox, Canada,t m.

Frances Esson, and had issue: Hector, d. about 1 892
in Chicago, U.S.A., m. but d.s.p.: George, who has
not been heard from for several years; William, d.
inf.; Beatrice, unm.

i.-Annabella, m. to Thomas Gem, d. i892, Asst.
Commissary General, and had issue: Arthur (Gem),
late Col. 35th Regt., now retired; Thomas; William;
Frank; Selina; Louisa; Eleanor; Georgina, ahl married.

And of the second marriage:
3.-John-Rae, bank-er in Hamilton, Canada, d. 13

April 1 886, unm.
4.-George-Granville-Gower, entered R.C. Rifles,

afterwards Major in 87th and 2oth Regts., served in
the Indian Mutiny (medal), now of Toronto, m. istly
Annie dau. of Capt. Hlamilton, R.C. Rifles, and 2ndly
Emily dau. of Alexander Gray of Trinidad, West Indies,
and has had issue, viz.:

0f the flrst marriage:
i c.-George - Granville - Gower, m. a dau. of Dr.

Jenkins, but d.s.p.
ia.-Georgina, m. istly 15 June 1870 to John

Bruce, Barrister-at-law, and had issue; Hector-
Milne (Bruce), b. 22 Octr. 1372; Alexander-
Stuart, b. 29 Jany, 1875; Magg<,ie-Glen; Isabella-
Kàte; and 2ndlY 7 April i8So to George-M.

*Sister of Dr. John Rae. the Arctic Explorer. She and her sister
Marion, NIrs John Hamnilton, were t.he originals of Minna and Brenda irn
Sir Walter Scott's " Pirate."

t IniMackenzie's History of the M\,unros (Inverness,.18.98), the particu.
lars regarding William Munro and bis sister Annabella (whose name is
omitted), and their issues are quite incorrectly stated-apparently by an
error in printing.



Hunt, Inspector Standard Life Assce. Co., and
lias issue: George-Allen-Devere (Hunt>, b. i i
Novr. 1881 ; Williamn-Henry, b. 14 Septr. 1883;
Ell-a-Devere; Anna-Pénnefather; Constance-
Hamilton.

2a..-Anfla-Jafe; îa.-Jessie; 4a.-Emnma.
And of the second marriage:
5a.--Ernily-Brenda, m. to Gerrard King, and has

issue, a son and a dau.
S.-Huhl--Andrewý-johis.tone,drowned at Stromness,

aged 3.
6.-Hug-h -Andrew- Johnstone, also drowned at

Stromness, at about the same age.
7.-Georgce-Traill, Ensign 67th Regt., afterwards

Lieut. R.C.R., which R.egt. N\vas disbanded in 1869,
-w,,henli e retired as Capt., m. Mary dau. of George
Srnyth of Belfast, was lost at sea with bis wife and
only cliild, and sister as belowr, in the ship Hazelden,
which sailed from Montreal for Liverpool on 8 Septr.
1870 and w'as spok-en at sea on ig Septr. but wvas not
afterwards heard of.

8.-Richard-Honeyman-Rae, b. 1840, Barrister-at-
Law, of Toronto, Capt. 5th Batt. Waterloo Militia
prior to the Fenian Raids of 1 866, when hcvolunteered
and servcd for the occasion in the Active Militia,
waivingr- hi s rank (has been reconimendcd for Uhc
medal for that service now to be issued*j, m. i881
Ddith-Alma dau. of James Barnum of Graf ton,
Co. Nortlhumberland.

2 "IlargarctGlen-Rae, m. to Frederick,--C. Grome,
C. B.

3ý.-Love-Jean-CatharileGlen, d. inf.
4.-Eloise-Wilhiemina-Glen-Rae, in. to William-

Barker Walters, V.S.; R.A., afterwards Lieut.-Col. \Tet.
Surg., C.B1., and has issue: Ella-Blizabeth; Jessie-Rae.
Munro.



5 .- Jessie-Love-Glen-Rae, m. to William- Webster
Mackenzie, Lieut. iooth Regt., who, d.s.p. 16 Octr.
1867; she wvas lost at sea with ber brother in 1870 as
above mentioned.

ARM.s: Or, an eagle's head erasedogu. CREsT: An
eagle close ppr. i\Motto: (Over the crest) Dread God.

Major-General Sir H~ector MJunro, K. C.B., bore sup-
porters, viz.: Dexter, a tiger ppr. murally gorged and
chained or; sinister, an eagcle ppr. murally gorged or.

0F TH1E COUNTIES 0F STORiMONT AND DUNDAS.

AMNONG those who followed
*William the Conqueror into

England was Thurstin the
Fleming (Thurstinus Fland-
rensis), son of Roif, wvho held
lands in several counties, in-

-g - - ludmg< Hereford. His soit Sir
Eustace, Lord of WThitney, in
Co. Hereford, living in i o86, wvas
the progrenitor of the family of
D&VVhitney, -which. continued
there for many gyenerations.*
0f this f.amily at least two
branches were early settlers in
America. The ancestor of one
of these was

__________Henry Whitney (b. r -obably

*The W hitney Family of Connecticut," by Stephen Whitney
Phenx, a genealogy containing over 20,000 narnes in three large quarto
volumes. compîled and privately printed (New York 1878; 510 copies



c ir. 1620- , d. -1672 or 3), who emigrated to Newv England
prior to 1649 and settled ultimately at Norwalk, Con-
necticut: m. twice, the name of the first wife being
unknown, and the second wif e the widow of one
Ketcham, and had issue:

0f the first marriage:
Jolin, b. prior to 1644, d. dir. 1720, M. 17 March

1674-5 Elizabeth dau. of Richard Smith, and had issue,
1)esides two eider sons,

H{enry, b. 21 Feby. 168o-8i, d. 26 April 1728, Of
RiDgeil, m. 14 June 17 10 Elizabeth dau. of Lieut.

Johln Olmstead and Mary his wife dau. of rhomas
Benedict, and had i5sue, besides others,

Richard, 4th son, b. 29 Mardi 1722, d. i8 Nov.
1772-3, m. iS Dec. 1745 Esther Clark (who survived
him and wvas rn. 2ndly to Daniel Whitlock and d.
April i 8i0) and had issue, besides others,

josiah-Anson, .4th son, b. i8 Janv. 1762, Of Paris,
New York, and Westmoreland, N.Y., Capt. ini Wash-
ingrton's army, m. i stly cir. 1786-7 Rebecca Olmstead,
and 2ndly 2o Sept. i1802 Sally Leet of Guilford, Con-
necticut, and had issue of both marriages, the eldest
son of the second marriage beingrZ

Richardl-Leet,, b. 24 Sept. 1805, dI. Sept. 29 1883,
wýho came to Canada and settled in Williamsburg, Co.
Duindas, remnoved in 1846 to Osnabruck, Co. Stormont,
and in 1877 to Morrisburg-, Co. Dundas, -m. IstlY 17
Feby. 18 28 Maria, b. i Sept. i1809, d. 2 9 June 18 31,
dau. of John Doran of Williamsburg adSpi
Robertson his wife, and 2ndlY 4 Feb. 1834 Clarissa-

onlyl. at a cost of about $30,000, and distributed gratis among mnembers
of the Whitnev farmily. contains a pedigree cornpiled in London, tracing
descent from thie time of xing Arthur with a Welsh origin. dowvn to Henry
Whitney above narned, but this pedigree is considered to be of very
doubtful authenticity.



Jane, b. i Oct. 1809, dau. of Amasa Fairman of Cha-
teauguay, and Lucinda Dewey his wife, and had issue,
viz.:

0f the first mnarriare:
i .- Caroline-Sophia, b. 7 March 1831, d. 1 7 June

I Si, .
And of the second marriage:
i.-Charles, b. 20 May 18î4, d. 9 May 1837.
2.-George-WallaCe, b. 14 Jan. 1836, d. 8 Oct. 1852.
3.-Charles, b. 2 Aug. 1838, d. 8 Oct. 1939~.
4.-Albert, b. 20 Junie, 1840, of Prescott, Co. Gren-.

ville, m. 16 Aug. 18 71 Charlotte-Coursolles dau.
of Aipheus Jones and his wife Mary Little, dau.
of Barnabas Dickcinson (see Ontarian Famuilies,
ii. igo) and has issue, viz.:
ia.-Richard-Albert, b. 29 July 1875.
j a.-Marion-Charlotte, m. 22 Dec. 1897 to, Carlos

Warfield of Butte, Montana.
2a.-Mary-Louisa.
3 a.-Emily-Wiser.

4a.-Gladys-Jones.
5.-James-Pliny, b. 2 Oct. 1843, of Morrisburg, Co.

Dundas; iBarrister-at-law 1876, Q.C. i189o; Lieut.-
Col. of Reserve Militia, served in the Cornwall
Provisional Battalion five months during the
Fenian Raids 1866 as a non-commissioned offi-
cer; M.L.A. for Dundas sinice Jany. î888;
Leader of tbe Opposition in the Legisiature of
Ontario since April 1896 ; is a Lay Reader ; has
been member of Diocesan and Provincial
Synods, and is a delegate from the Diocese of
Ontario to the General Synod of Canada; a
member of the Council of Trinity College,



Toronto; m. April 1877 Alice dau. of William-
Milford Park of Cornwall, and hlis Nwife Mar-
graret Cime, and has issue, viz.:
îa.-Garnet-Milford, b. 3 Feby. 1878.
i a.-Muriel-Leet.
2ez.-N\orah-Park.

6.- Edwin-Canfield, b. 29 Oct. 1844, of Ottawa and
Whitney, Ontario, Vice-President and Manag.
ing Director of the St. Anthony Lumber Com-
pany of Whitney; m. - Mar. 1879 Sarah
widow of the late Glossop MeGuire, C.E., and
dan. of the late John-Pliny Chrysier, the latter
at one tiime the representative of the Co. of
Dundas in thie Provincial Parliament.

7.-Ralph, b. 5Dec. I8465, d. 8 Auçr. 1847.
8.-Oscar, b. 3 May 1848, cf Minneapolis, Minnesota,

m. 10 Oct. 1883 MHary Day, d. io Jan. i898.
9.-Richard-Myron, b. 29 Oct. i 85o, d. 26 Nov.

1876.
xo.-Georgce-Edgoar, b. i9 Feb. 1853, in. i6 Nov.

1881 Mary-Ann Anderson; in the service of
Dominion Express Company, Montreal.

ArM.\s: Az. , a cross clzcqut or aund sa. CREST : A bzdtl's
liead coupcd saz., armncd arc,. fippdgt OT:Mg
nanimiter crucemn sustine.



iRecetit Occuirenceg
SIR HUGi-i-GuioN-\ MACIONELL, 'UEK. night

Commander of the Most Distinguishied Order of St.
Michael and St. George, has been advanced to the
dignity of a Knigrht Grand Cross in the same order.

MARRIED, 4 April, John-Grant Ridout, of the Deputy
Receiver General's Office, to Alice-Mabel, only dan. of
the late Richard-Ardagh Calligyhen, i\I.D., of Barrie.
(Ontarian Families, L., 39).

MARRIED, 5 April, Alfred-joseph Beicher, C.B., to
Letitia-Kathicen, dan. of the late Mossom Boyd of
Bobcaygeon. (Ontarian Families, H., 127, 129)

MARRIED, 1 7 April, Stanley-J. Castieman, of River-
side, California, to Madeline-Helena, dan. of Charles-
Horace Gooderham. (ontarian Families. i., 156).

MARRIED, 22 April, James-Frederic Edgar, son of
the Hon. Sir James-David Edgar, Knight, Speaker
of the House of Commons, to Ruby-Turner, dau. of
the late WValter Gillespie. (Ontarian Families, L., 43).

MARRIED, 2 May, Hugh-Hornby Langton, Libra-
rian of the Toronto University, to lEthel-Beatrice, dan.
of the Hon. William-Purvis-Rochfort Street, justice
of the High Court.

MARRIED, 10 May, Charles-Edgar Byron, R.N.,
son of the late Capt. John-Fitzroy Byron, 3oth Regt.,
to Mary-Georgina, daughter of the late Andrew-
Thornton Todd. (Oritarian Families, ii., 74).

MARRIED, at Nelson, British Columbia, J. F. Burne,
of Ymir, B. C., to Adelaide-Blizabeth, dan. of the late
Frederick-Augustus WVhitney. (Ante., 54)

DIED, i i March, Bliza, widow of the late Thomas.
Auchmuty Keating, M.D., of Guelph. (ontarian Famnilies,
~i., 100).



Diii i Mardi, at Calgary, Alberta, David-Cecil1
Baldwin, son of the late Robert Baldwin of Toronto,
and grandson of the Hon. Robert Baldwin. (Ontarian
Families, ii 36)>

DIEU>, 22 Mardi, at Matilda, Co. Dundas, aged
102 years, Catharine, widow of joseph Barklev and dau.
of John S trader, «M. iS.. who settled in Matilda in 1785.
Mrs. Barley's brother, the late Capt. John Strader,
who died in i888, xvas also a centenarian, xvhile
another brother, Henry Strader, died at the age of 96.
A sister, the widow. of William Shaver, of Winches-
ter, stili survives at the age of i05.

DiED, 25 March, jean-Maria Fisher, of Creemore,
Co. Simcoe, dau. of the late Charles-Mackenzie Fisher.
(Ontarian Families, ii., 124).

DIED, 27 Match, Archibald-George MacLean, Bar-
rister-at-law, son of the late Hon. Chief justice Mac-
Lean, aged 79. (Ante., P. 26).

DIED (accidentally killed at Rossland, British Col-
umbia), 20 MNay, Frederick-William Scholefield, son of
the late Charles-Keeling Scholefield. (Ontarian Families,
ii , 76>.

DIED, 23 May, aged 59, Daniel Servos, of Niagara-
on-the-Lake. youngest son of the late Col. John-D.
Servos, tE1

DIED, 25 INlay, aged 70, Mary-Jane Hamilton, widow
of the late Robert-Jarvis Hamilton, of Hamilton.
(Ontarian Faminies, i., 144)

DIED, 30 May, Horatio-Gordon Gates, son of
Frederick-William Gates of Hamilton. (Ontarian Families,
il . 66)


